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Japan-Louisiaha group formed 

in response to Hottori tragedy
Trying to heal the wounds opened by the Oct. 17, 

1992, shooting death of Japanese exchange student 
Yoshihiro Hattori is the goal of the newly formed 
Japan-Louisiana Friendship Foundation.
Dedicated to Hatton's memory, the non-profit 

organizationrwith sponsorship from both American 
and Japanese corporations, hopes to create more 
understanding between Louisiana and Jap^. In 
ctanmemoration of the foundation’s dedication, a 
cherry andamagnolia tree were planted at McKinley 
High School, the school Hattori was attending in 
Baton Rouge. The group is planning a similar plant- 
' ing at his high school in Nagoya, Japan.

flattori’s death was the focus of intense interest in 
Japan, where there is relatively little violent crime.

Volunteer for a volunteer
The theme lor this year's Pacific CHlzan Holiday Issue Is 
‘Volunteerlsm Is back!" We’re asking each chapter to submit 
a 500-word article and photo on Ha moat deserving volunteer 
of the.year. This opportunity, along with other chapter news 
submissions, will give your chapter recognition and aware
ness throughout the JACL community.
Send^our article and photo to;

. Pacific Citizen Holiday Issue Volunteers 
2 Cord Circle, #204,Monterey Park, CA. 91755 

<x coll 1/800/964-4157 for It^er Information

HAOerK. HONDA

break time—mis veterans at the recent reunion were, from left. Herb 
Murayama, Los Angeles, Bill Marutani, Philadelphia, and Marshall SumkJa, 
San Francisco. All three served during the Occupation days in Tokyo.
Part two: THE

MIS:
STORY
By HARRY K. HONDA 
Editor emeritus —^
In last week’s article, panelist* 

at the MIS Capital Reunion in 
Washi^on, D.C., revealed 
the military caste system denied 
many Nisei from promotion dur- 
ing World War //. T^iat discussion 
and the full story of the MIS role 
continues in this edition.
. ARLINGTON, Va.—Stanley L. 
Falk of Alexandria, Va., a 1946 
Snelling Cpucaaian graduate who 
served in GHQ Idstorical sec
tion in Tdkyo through 1948, pro- 
viiiedthe overview, pointing out 
that nearly6,000 Nisei graduated 
firom MIS^ during World War 
II. In civilian life, Falk was U.S. 
Air Force chief historian, and 
authored four books: Bafoan; the 
Maj^ of Death; Liberation ofthe 
Philippines; Seventy Days to 
Singapore, andBloodiest Victory: 
Palaus.
A June, 1943, Savage graduate.

At Oct. 21-23 reunion, 
• vets credited with 

I preventing further 
casuaities, ^ortening 
the war in tt^e Pacific.

Warren Tsuneishi, and-}uet_te- 
tired Library of Congress chief of 
its Asian ^vision, chaired the 
nearly six-hour-longpanel discus
sions, which were covered by sev
eral videocams including one in 
t^e hands of Ken Akune of MIS- 
Southem California and a Japa
nese TV crew.
A Heart Mountain *alumnu8,* 

Tsuneishi expressed the unique 
characteristic of the MIS story: 
*We didn’t kill; rather, we saved 
tens of thousands of lives in the 
Pacific and shortened the war by 
at least three yeai^.” The MI^ 
Alls contribute millions of pages 
of documents and part of that 
story is being told to^y, he said 
in his opening remarks <^the Capi
tal Reunim panel entitled, *Ihe 
MIS in Action: Prom Pearl Har< 
bor to the Treaty of Peace.*
MIS-Northwest Pknel
International lawyer George 
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He was shot to death when he and a friend went to 
the wrong home on their way to a Halloween party.
The goal of the foundation is to honor Hattori’s 

memory by improvi^ understanding between our 
state and Japan,* said Peter Bordeaux, president of 
Sazerac Co. *By purmiing this goal in his memory, 
we can ease some of the pain of the tragedy and 
ensure that we pursue the kind of cross-cultural 
relationships to which Hattori himself was so dedi
cated.”
In New Orleans, Consul General Yasuhiro 

Hamada said, *I wish you the best of luck with this 
endeavor and know that it will become a huge 
success in narrowing the differences that now sepa
rate our countries.*

University 

newsletter’s 

cartoon 

called racist
, Asian depiction 
in poor taste, soy 
students, officials
Johns Hc^kins University stu

dents and administrators in Bal
timore are up in arms over a rac
ist cartoon published recently in 
the school’s newspaper, reported 
the Washington Post.
The cartoon, which appeared in 

the Sept. 24 issue of the Johns 
Hopkins’Newsletter, depicted an 
Asian man wearinga ChineseStu- 
dents Association T-shirt and a 
white woman seated on a coUch. .
The man says, *I only date 

Chinks,* while amouse observing 
the incident says, “He can say 

• that.|fe^ abrotherl*
^ile criticizing the cartoon’s 

cdntent, students and adminis- 
tr^rs defended the paper’s right 
to choose what they wish to pub
lish.
“I do not question the 

Newsletter’s entitlement to print 
the cartoon,* said Lany Benedict, 
dean of student services. T do 
question the poor editorial taste.*

■ One of the artists who drew the 
cartoon said the intent wasn’trac- 
ist, but was meant to parody the 
—some ethnic groups refer to 
members of their own ethnicity 
by using racial slurs.
*I was trying to make fun ofhow 

some p^ple think it’s okay for 
people of the same race... to use 
racist terms with each other, 
where the same terms eoming 
from a person of a different race 
would considered an'insult,* 
said Raul Joscon.
The university’s Student Coun

cil voted to withhold advertidi^ 
from the paper for a month in 
protest.

“You can print whatever you 
want,* said Margaret Lee, presi
dent, Student Coundl, “but you 
have to suffer the cmsequenoes of 
a community that’s angry.’
Enrolment was 4,335 in 1990- 

91 according to Peierson> Guide. 
Asians make up 21 percent and 
5.7 percent of its underg^uate 
and graduation population, re
spectively.

Arrest made 

in Sa,cramento 

firebombings
Richard Campos, 18, was ar

rested Nov. 6 in connection with 
five racially motivated fire- 
bombings, including the bomb
ing of the Sacramento Chapter, 
JACL, office, which terrorized 
'^the city of Saoemento, reported 
theSocramearoBee. )^Tiilethey 
are still investigating, the FBI 
and the police said they believe 
Campos acted alone.
“We believe one individual 

created the (Aryan Liberation 
Front) title and labeled his ac
tions as such,* said FBI Agent 
Dick Ross.
According to police, a break

through in the case-came when 
a photocopying clerk called the 
police to tell them a young man 
was making copies 6f hate lit
erature.
Thgd^rict attorney’s office 

said tH^will try to prcteecute 
CampoSs'who was 17 when he 
committed the crimes, as an 
adult. Hehasbeencharged with

five counts of arson and <me 
attempted murder charge for 

firebombing of Sacramento 
Gty Councilman Jimmy Yee’s 
heme.

“In order to get the maxi
mum penalties available under 
the law relating to hate crimes, 
he needs to be prosecuted as an 
adult,* said EHstrict Attorney 
Steve White. “If he were pros
ecuted as a juvenile, he' would 
be released iri his early 20s. As 
an adult, he could be kept in 
prison for life."
Mike Sawamura, Sacra

mento Chapter board member, 
was one of a number of chapter 
members who attended a press 
conference announcing the ar
rest. He expressed relief that 
Campos was caught, but added 
that he and many other JACL 
members believe that Campos 
had accomplices.

“Our feeling is that there has 
Sm ARREST/p«g« 2
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EM NAKADOl CHARLES NAGAO
JACL pioneers Nalcadoi, Nagao die

V OMAHA—Em Masako Naka- 
doi, pioneer Omaha JACL mem
ber and a prewar Sacramento 
Chapter member, died on Satur
day. Nov. 7. She was 76.
She taught tailoring at the 

YWCA for many years. A past 
chapter president (1964-1965) Md 
Mountain Plains District official, 
she has been a news contributor 
to the Pacific Citizen for the past 
30-plus years. In the mid-’50s and 
through the ’60s, she was a leader 
of the famed Omaha JACL com
munity sukiyalid dinner team with 

See NAKADOl/ page 4

SEAPROOK, N.J.—Charles 
Nagao, 77, onetime Eastern Dis
trict Council governor (*57-’58)and 
charter Seabrook JACL member 
and chapter president C51 and 
’64), died Oct. 30 at the Bridgeton, ^ 
NJ., Hospital. He had been in 
declining health sinoe July. He 
was preiteceased by his wi fe, Miaiy, 
in 1985.
Active in the South Jersey com

munity since his arrival at 
Seabrook inJ1944 in scouting, a 
school board member for three 
terms and assisting the 

Sea NAGAO/ paga 4
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JACL
LEGACY FUND

The Gift 
of the

Generations
' Yas. I want to halp buili lha lulura for Japanasa Amaricans. 
Plaasa accepi this oontribytbn to the 'Gift of the <3anaratk>ns.'
□ S20.000 ond over 
QS10a30-S!9.W9 
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Your Name____
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JACL DistrictAJhapter.
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Calendar
GfUe
Cincinnati
Sun. Jan. 23—JACL. joint Cincinnatt* 
Dayton installation, 6 p.m., Cincinnati 
Museum at Union Terminal, NOTE— 
Afternoon opening of photo exhibit, Cin* 
dnnati Japanese American Hostel.
Dayton
SaL Feb. 13—JACL charter bus to in- 
dtanapoiis for "Children of the Detention 
Camp: 1942-46" exhibit

Indianapolis
Fri.Sun. Feb. 18-20, 'Sa-JACL Mid- 
west District session.

Milwaukee
Frt-Sun. Nov. 19-21—Milwaukee Folk 
Fair, JACL food, handicraft and exhibit 
boothsatMECCA. Hours Fri 5-10p.m.: 
SaL 11 a m.-11 p.m.. Sun 11 a m.-9 
p.m. Tickets. Information Ed Jonokuchi 
414/672-5544; Sat Nakahira 414/463- 
4013.
Sun. Feb. 6-^ACL inaugural party (de
tails to be announced).

Seattle
Sun. Nov 21 and Dec. S—Seattle Kokon 
Taiko beginners' workshops. 1-5 p.m.. 
Informabon and registration $30; Infor
mation: Stan Shikuma. 206/725-1676 
NOTE—Open to anyone 16 years up 

"'Sun. Dec. $->JACL Lake Washington 
Chhstmas-installation dinner. West 
Coast Bellevue Hotel. 116th NE. south 
of NE 8th. information: Shox Tokita 206^ 
641-6512
Through Sun. Dec. 12—Wing Ljjke 
/Lsian Museum exhibiL "Snapshot: Our 
World. Our Children;' Permanent ex
hibit: "One Song. Many Voices* on his
tory of Asian communities in state. 407- 
7th Ave. S., Admission: $2 50. adults; 
$1.50, studenls/seniors. 75c children 
under 12. dosed Um^ys. Informa
tion: 206/623-5124.'^
SaL Jan 22— JACL. Seattle chapter 
installation. Red Lion Hotel. Sea-Tac 

. Airport

Portland'
Through Jari. 16—JANMexhibit:‘Japa
nese Pioneers of Oregon," Oregon His
torical Society. 1200 SW Park Ave., 
Portland. 503/222-1741. Thu. ^rriis- 
sion free K) smiors over age 60. kton^iy 
lecturers, all Thursdays, 730 p.m. Nov. 
16—"Memories. Visions and Realities 
(with Hood River Issei]," Dr. Linda 
Tamura; Dec. 9—"Spacious Dreams (of 
growing up in Hood River].* Dr. Lauren 
Kessler, Dr. Homer Yasui; Jan. 13— 
"Between [Minidoka] Camp and Home.' 
Or, Robert Sims,

TtoxA.
Salt Lake City
1994: Aug. 3-6—33rd Biennial Na
tional JACL Convention—Downtown 
Marriott Hotel. Information: Floyd Mori, 
conv. cf^iT. 801/572-2287.

Sacramento Valley
Thu. Nov. 18—JACLSacramento 1994 

. insttrilation dinner. 6 p.m.. Hoi Sing 
Restaurant 7007 S. Land Park Dr. 
LlGan IQmur^ speaker; information: 916/ 
447-0231. NOTE—This will be Lillian 
Kimura's first visit to tf>e Sacramento- 

■ San Joaquin Valley.
SaL Fab. S—JACL, annual Rorin Time 
of Remembrance. Buddhist Hail. 
NOTE—Preparation meetings on 2nd 
Weds. 7:30 p.m., Al and Mary 
Tsuhamoto home. 9132 Ooc Bar Court.

Elk Grove. 916*85-6747; exhibit ^ 
educational matenal to remember EO 
9066 will be on display two weeks poor 
at Elk Grove School District board meet
ing room. Educator's mommg wofk^ 
tt> precede event r>g program at Bud
dhist had.
San Francisco
Frl.SuA Nov 19-21—Shizen Youth 
DanceTAeatef, "Horizons ol Internment 
Mulemetia, Mule-generational youth
• dance performance,’8 p.m. Fri-Sat, 2
p m Sun TheaterArtaud, 450 Flonda 
St (at I7ih St). San Frar>dsco. Tickets 
JCCCNC 415*67-5505, NOTE-Judith 
Kajiwara. artistic d«rector; p;artal fund
ing from San Franasco JACL, Zeiierbach 
Family. Calif. Arts Coiunal.
Sat Nov. 20-Cherry Blossom Festival 
hosts Kanojo fashion show, 11-4 p m 
Miyako Hotel. San Francisco, free In
formation: 415/333-7^.
SaL Nov. 20—Nisei Ski Club dance, 
live mustc of Cuftureshock, Miyako Ho
tel. San Francisco Tickets information 
Dotson Louis415/2834. Chnstine Leoog 
415*67-8678
Thu-SaL Nov. 25-27-’Meet You at 
Evergreen' Reunion of San Francisco 
Nihonmachi's Youth Clubs of the '50s; 
Club colors of the Arbees. Barons. Car
dinals. CeltiQS. Dhananas, Dots, Gales. 
Juniorenes. Links. Protos and Stinkers 
to festoonme JACCCNC Gym. SAT— 
7-11 p.m dinner-dance with George 
Yoshida's 17-piece orchestra informa
tion: Nob Fukuda'415/221-8295
Peninsula
Sun. Nov. 14—Mid-Pemnsula Keirokai 
dinner. 2 p.m., Palo Alto Buddhist gym. 
information Bud Nakano415/856-1974, 
Miyo Nakahishi 415*22-4514. Hiroko 
Yoshida 415/854-1392. Dan Nakamura 
415/494-0644, Frank Ogawa. Al Nakai 
415*22-6125.
Sat Dec. 4—Nisei Ski Club Holiday 
Ball, potiuck. silent auction, dance in
structions. Palo Alto Buddhist Temple. 
Ticket information: Judy Nakaso 510/ 
528-6564. Jackie Maruha^i 408/298- 
3940
Fri. Dec. 31—JACL Sequoia New Year 
Eve s dance. 7 p.m. social hour, 8 p.m 
'dinner, Holiday Inn. PaloAlio. Informa
tion Hiroko Yoshida 415/854-1392. “
Eastbay
SaL Nov. 13—Berkeley Nissei seniors 
flu shots, 10 -12n.. North Berkeley Se
nior Center, free; information JASEB 
510/848-3560.
Sun. Dec. 5—JACL Berkeiey/Diablo 
Valley jointinstallation dinner. 4:30 p.m. 
no-host cocktail, 5 p.m, dinner. Wan Fu 
Restaurant 1375 N. Broadway. Walnut 
Creek. NOTE—Guest speaker; Michael 
Yamaguchi. U S. Attorney of Northern 
Cafifomia.
Till Jan. 2—'Visions of the Dharma,' 
films and programs. University Art Mu
seum and Pacific Film Archives, 2626 
Baperoft Way. Berkeley; information 
510/642-5186.

San Jose-Monterey
Fri. Nov. 12—JACL San Jose elec
tions. Issei Memorial Hall. Information; 
408/295-1250.
Fri. Dec. 31—JACL West Valley-Next 
Generation. New Year's Eve dnner- 
dance, San Jose Athletic Club; contact; 
Matsu Chastain 408*79-2594.
Fresno-Central Cal
Sat Nov. 13^ACL Central California 
District Convention, banquet speaker 
Grayce Uyehara, Fresno. Holiday Inn 
Airport Information; 20^7-4006. 
Sat Nov. 13—Pre-Holiday Kanojo fash
ion show. 11 a.m.-4 p.m., Presrw JACL 
chapter and Professional Secretaries 
Intemabonal, Airport Holiday Inn. 5090 
E. Clinton, Fresno. Information: Jeanne 
Nagao, 209/224-6258’
Surt Nov. 14—Medaka-no-Gakko and 
CC Asian Pacific Womenfhosts Kanojo 
Fashions. 12-4 p.m.. Fresno Airp^ 
Hilton Hold. Free, informalion; Kanojo

800/404-2250.

Los Angeles-Orange
Month of Nov. 12 - Dec. 19—Tokyo 
lllusiration Now" eiditoit of contempo
rary Tokyoarlisteandttusrators. JACCC 
Doizaki Gallery. 244 S. San Pe<9o St. 
Litfle Tokyo, free, informabon: 213*28- 
3895. NOTE—Hours: Toe-Fri noon-5 
p m., Sat-Son 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
Sun. Nov^^lA—East West Players book- 
srgfting party for "Unbroken Thread,' 
anthology of pfqys written by Astan 
American women over toe past 20 years. 
noon-2 p.m., 4424 Santa Monica Blvd , 
Information; EWP. 213/660-0366 
NOTE—Playwrights indude Genny Lvn, 
Wakako Yamauchi, MomoKo Iko. Velina 
Hasu Houston, Jeannie Bamoga: Eliza
beth Wong and editor Robert Uno 
Sun. Nov. 14—f4iik9i Widowed Group 
white eiephant-craft sale potiuck lun
cheon, 1-4:30 p mn. JACCC, Room 4- 
B; Information Yukie Sakamoto 213/ 
291-3312 tor potiuck assignment 
NOTE— Group meeu every 2nd Sun
day at JACCC. contact Sally Tsujimoio 
818/286-7640. Fumie Yafiiro 310*01- 
4851. [See Dec. 12 } ;
Mod. Nov. 15—UCLA American
Studies Center book-st|^ng party for 
UCLA Prof. King-Kok Cheung's "Articu
late Sileneas; Hisaye Yamamoto, 
Maxine Hong Kingston, and Joy 
Kogawa* (Cornell University Press, 
1993), 3:30-5:30 p.m.. 2230 Campbell 
Hall; Information 310*25-2974.
Wad. Nov. 17— JANM tecture-tour, 
•Tastes of LitfleTokyo: Yakjtori,*6p.m., 
JANM, 369 E, 1st St.. Little Tokyo. 213/ 
625-0414. registration required.
Southern California
Through Dec. 31—Cultural exhibit: 
"Sendai and Its People,' Riverside Mu- 
nietpaf Museum. NOTE—Sunday Lec
tures at 2 p.m.:Nov. 21. Associate cura
tor Gloria Gonick. LA. Craft & FoDi Art 
Museum.
SaL Nov. 20-As%i Business Assn - 
San Diego chapter banqueL 6 p.m., Le 
Meridien Resort, foot of Coronado 
Bridge, information 619*38-8688. 
Sabine Seek 619/544-1384.
Sun. Nov 21—JACL San Diego / Union 
of Pan Asian ComrrMjnities classic 
film:"Kagemusha*by Kurosawa. 2 p.m., 
Kiku Gardens. 1260 Third Ave.. Chula 
Vista. Information; Kiku Gardens 619/ 
422-4951.

ARREST
(Continued from page 1)

to be more (perpetrators) and the 
investigators are trying to build a 
case against them,* said 
Sawamura.
1116 board member said that 

the police have been very secre
tive about titeir investigations. 
He said the chapter is working 
towards rebuil di ng, but that there 
is still lingeringfear arid a feeling 
that there hasn’t been closure on 
the case.

“The scary part is that his ac
complices are still out there. Once 
his accomplices are caught then 
we will be able to go on with our 
activities,” said Sawamura.
Sawamura said that the 

Southland Park area of Sacra
mento, where Campos lived, is 
very racially mixed and many- 
Japanese Americans live in the 
neighborhood.
The Bee reported that neigh-. 

b(xvc<xisidered Campos quietand 
friendly. Neighbor JunkoBuirst, 
who is Jap^ese American, sai^ 
“We are minorities but he was 
always very courteous.*

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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MIS story
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CRISSY FIELD HAN
GAR—The MIS'No- 
rcal monument is 
planted in front of the 
site of the first MIS lan
guage school at Ctissy 
Reid in the Presidio of 

'x.^an Francisco, which 
opened Nov. 1.1941. 
Participating with Lt. 
Gen. Glynn Mallory Jr., 
commanding general, 
6th Army, are widows 
of four Ml§ veterans: 
(from left) Kazuko 
Nishita, Terry Sato. 
Virginia Hotta and 
Esther Tanizawa

Monument placed at first MIS School site
A comrftemoratiVe monument 

was dedicated at the site of the 
first MIS Language School at 
Crissy Field (Bldg. 640), R-esidio 
of San Frandsco Nov. 2, with 
speakers from the Army, Defense 
Language Institute, National 
ParkServices, Nisei from the first 
class anU dvic leaders. Permis
sion to emplace the monument 
was obtain^ by MIS Norcal.
The monument reads: “This 

building was the site of the first 
class of the Military Intelligence 
Service Language School, Novem
ber, 1941, - April, 1942. Eventu
ally, 6000 JapaneseAmerican sol

dier graduates served their coun
try valiantly in the Pacific area 
during World War II. The United 
States of America owes a debt to 
these Nisei linguists and their 
families which it can never repay. 
Dedicated by the Military Intelli
gence Service Association of 
Northern California on Nov. 1, 
1993.“
“Our object was to place on this 

monument an educational mes
sage from the MIS, dnce we want 
the future generations to under
stand that American dti;.en8hip 
carries responsibilities as well as 
privileges, regardless of existing

Sen. Daniel Inouye salutes MIS vets
ALEXANDRIA, Va.-One Nisei 

veteran, who was 18 years old 
when he volunteei^for the 442nd 
and later was awarded the Dis
tinguished Service Cross, the 
Bronze Star, Purple Heart with 
two oak-leaf clusters and a battle
field commission, saluted his fel
low Nisei veterans “who took one 
more lonely step forward, serving 
without public recognition, serv
ing with men who were suspi
cious of you or who hated you, and 
looked like the enemy.”
He was Sen. Daniel Inouya, the 

guest speaker at the MIS Capital 
Reunion banquet Oct. 23, recall
ing that “we'(Nisei) all started , 
together when Pearl Harbor ex
ploded, pushed by EO 9066 into i 
camps, not fit to be drafred until ( 
th^reside^t reopen^ the draft 

“The turnout was unprec

edented, but here is where those 
of you here took another lonely 
step forward," Inouye declared. 
Of the men in the 442nd, “we had 
an easy field; we knew what our 
enemy lool^ like, but you dtdn’^ 
and to that theatories oftHe 442nd 
fighting in Europe made the news, 
but there was very few for the 
Nisei in the Pacific engaged in 
military intelligence. Inouye said 
“We need to correct and acknowl
edge you, the Nisei in MIS, are the 
real heroes. I have great admira
tion for you and your contribu
tions. As a njatter of honor, why 
wo^ld anyone take the assign
ment that you took?”
Rear Admiral Mel Chiogioji, 

USNR, ret., emceed the program 
that included presentation of col
ors by the Military District of 
Washington, the U.S. Army Band

Video captures 11 MIS storied
“Fifty Years of Silence," a 50- 

minute video produced in 1992 for 
MIS-Norcal and the National 
Japanese American History Soci
ety, San Francisco, features in
terviews of 11 MIS veterans.

story. Speaking are:
Raymond AkaofWalnut Creek, 

Richard Hayashi of Stockton, 
Masato Inouye of San Pedro, 
Spady Koyama of Spokane, 
George Koshi ofSeattle,TbraoPat

Sheryl Narahara, deeply inter- , Neishi of Oakland, Don^ka of 
ested in Japanese American oral Los Angeles, Richard Sak^da of 
history, is director-producer. Ac- Fremont, Roy Takai of Pileasant 
tor Lane Nishikawa is narratori Hill, Judge Eugene Wrighlt^Se- 
The interviews are interspersed, attle, and Miwako Yanamoto-of- 
in  ̂parts that comprise the MIS' Los Angeles.

MIS
(Continued from page 1)
Koshi of Seattle, who taught at 
Savage and later served on the 
Tokyo war crimes trial defense 
team, said, “Some of our stories 
will disappw and be lost for
ever,” by the passing of many of 
the MIS veterans though the 
years.
Takashi Mafsui, stn MIS re

cruiter Tfh the WRA camps, de- 
dared the Army had noaltema- 
tive but to call on the Nisei and 
Kibei to fill in the early classes at 
Savage. As instructor at Savage,

' Snellingand postwar atMontersy, 
he taught the upper level sections 
filled with lawyers, professionals 
and doctoral candidates. He re

peated what was common knowl
edge at MISLS: about 500 Cauca
sians graduating MIS received 
commissions, but the Nisei earned 
a T-5 (two stripes) rating at best, 
a couple more if he led the team. 
Matsui dso served on the Tokyo 
war crime trial defense team.
Seattle-bom HiroNishimuraof 

the first Savage MIS class was 
sent to the China-Burma-India 
th^ter where he learned of the 
exploits of the 14 Nise*! who served 
vrith Merrill’s Marauders, theonly 
UB. infantry force to fight on the 
Asian continent during WWII.
Delano-bom Harvey Watanabe, 

a June, 1943, Savage graduate, 
was assigned to ATIS-Brisbane 
arid Manila where the Nisei 
screened and translated litertjly 
tons of captured documents. He
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circumstances,” declared Col. Tho
mas T. Sakamoto (Army, ret.) of 
Saratoga, who had witnessed the 
signing of the Japanese surren
der on board the USS Missouri in 
Tokyo Bay in September, 1945.
The MIS school opened on Nov. 

1,1941 in what was a dilapidated 
airplane hangar and served as 
bolh barracks, office and class
room. The school was moved in 
May, 1942, to an abandoned CCCL. 
camp at Savage, then moved two 
years later to Ft. Snelling, Minn., 
Vind in summer of 1946 to the 
Presidio of Monterey.

—Fron^Barry Salkl

m FABULOUS BEAUTIFUL PRACTICAL

XSUK£M.ONO by Kty Shimizu
Explores Jiponese pkUed vegcUbtes plus Podfle Rim pkUes, frvlt 
liqueurs and sweets. Authentic redpes simplified to wU the American 
lifestyle and taste. The first book on tsukemono written In Engtlsh with 
lavish color photos/sketches. Elxcelleni for holiday gifts.
Book size T/," X lO'/j", 112pp. Price $23 per copy.
• For sale in U^. at booksdlcrs/Aslan supply stores or stores can order 
ISBN 0.87040-910-7.

. Or phone I (800) 788-6262 to place order.
- Or for quantlty/discount orders contact Trish Weyenberg,

I KodanshaAmerica, 114RflhAve, N.Y. 10011. phone(212)727-6472. "l

C)horale entertaining with son^ 
from the Big Band era and patri
otic tunes, special presentation of 
the Philippine Li^ration Medal 
by* Brig. Gen. Tagumpay A. 
Nanadiego on behalf of the Philipt 
pine Republic to Richard Sakakida 
and representatives of the five 
MIS clubs, Hawaii, Northwest, 
Norcal, Southern Cal, Rocky 
Mountain and the Japanese 
American Veterans Association 
for those residing on the East 
Coast.

“We are here because of the 
work of the Nisei in mlTit^intel- 
ligence,” Gen. Nanadiego re
marked. According to George . 
Kanegai of MJS-Southem Cal, 
approximately 3,500 Nisei MISers 
participated in the liberation of 
the Philippines.

-harry K. HONDA
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Narahara, an Orange County 
Yonsei, was a NJAHS summer 
intern to help collect oral histo
ries of MIS veterans. She is a 
doctoral candidate in education 
at San Francisco State Univer
sity. The Japanese American Vet
erans Association presented her 
with a $1,000 scholarship check 
at the MIS Capital Reunion ban- 
giiet^. 23.

refeired to the atomic bombines 
as “pikadOTi" in his recollections, 
that included his accepting a sur
render of Japanese troops.
Yoshito Iwamoto told of his 

work on the LUPOW project, book
ing 80,000 J^anese POWs in 
Luzon with the 161st and 164th 
MPCo. team led by S/Sgt. Arde van 
Kozono of Sacramento. “Imagine, 
some of us had just come out from 
the WRA camps.” Iwamoto said. 
Iwamoto said he looked in vain for 
any Nisei who might have been 
stranded as a POW.
Rounding out the MIS-Korth- 

west panel, Loe Angeles-bom Pe
ter Okada, who was indiietedfrom 
Father Flanagan's Boystown in 
Omaha, Neb., addressed a post
war phase of “winning the peace" 

See MS/page 5

Home E)quity Line 

at 7% A.P.R.*
At Union Bank the Interest rate on your Home Equity 
Line Is at Its lowest In years.

And there are NO FEE^S on loans up to $100,000.

Contact your nearest Union Bank olhce and Inquire 
about our PRU^E PLUS ONE Home ^Equity
Line.

1=) Union Bank
rr.TT; MwiewFoc

•The Annual Percentage Rate of your line of credit U based on the Wall 
Street Journal prime rate during a given billing period. As of April 19. 
the WallSlrect Journal prime rate was 6%. Ifyou had a Prime Plus One 
line of credit, your APR would have been 7% with a riiaxlmum APRof 
14%. Your minimum monthly payment will be the finance charge for 
the bUlihg period or $100. whlchevcf is greater. Paying only the 
maximum monthly payment msy result in a balkxm p^nnent
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ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

RamoM md fiepmn. \
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You're the expert ai running your 
business. At Sumitomo Bank of 
California, we've been the cxpierts at 
hdping businesses grow for over 40 
years. We 11 focus on your specific 
needs and priorities. We’ll answer 
every question and go out of our way 
to make sure you're con^>letdy satis
fied. Drop by or call your local branch 
o^ today. We’re sanding by, ready 
to re\' up your business.

Sumhxxno Bank
SumaofnoBantiolCaitlomie MemtwrFDiC

Opfiortamly Credit l^Jer

Available Exclusively to JACL Individual Members and Gmups

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plans

Two Blue Shield Health'Plans 
at Special Rates for JACL Members

• Choose either of two health plans: HMO or PPO 
K • A wide range of benefits such as:

• Professional services and hospitalization benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Healthtrac“ — A personal wellness program to ■ 
help keep you healthy

• Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks
• Wo[ldwide emergerx7 coverage •
• A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50 

years of Blue Shield experience
■f

JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blui 
Shield of Califomia Health Plan sponsored by JACL. AppIP^ 
cants and dependents under age 65 must submit a statement ^ 
of health acceptable to Blup^Shield before coverage be- 

■ comes effective. Individual members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A And B, may join the PPO Plan 
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write.or Caii Today: 
(415) 931-6633
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The Woman's Fellowship at 
Christ Church oT Chicago 
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Chicago, lilinols 60613

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV • Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 620-0882
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Adriana Alanis 
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Samuel Mclendrez 
Manuel Ramirez 
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:5 San Francisco
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Short takes
Suspett charged in 
killing of D.C. Asian
A suspect was arrested within 

three weeks in the shooting death 
of Bo Hua Cha, mother of four, 
who ran the Louis Cleaners for 10 
years in the 3900 block of 14th 
Street NW, in Washington, D.C. 
and was arraigned Oct. 15 in the 
D.C. superior court. She was the 
eighth Asian American shop
keeper to be killed. ITiat same 
day. Sept. 27,robbers terrorized a 
Vietnamesejewelry store on Geor- 
gia Avenue NW.
A city government was formed 

shortly bef<^ before Cha’s death 
to deal with crimes against Asian 
small business owners.
Willie Lamont Ingram, 20, wks 

arrested in the Northwest Wash
ington neighborhood of Petworth 
by members of the Violent Crime 
Response Team, according to the 
Washington Post
Teen faces life 
far killing Nisei
FORT, WORTH, Texas— 

Charles Lamont Duncan, 17, 
of Bedford, Texas, was sentenced 
to life in prison for the slaying of 
Mae Goto, 52, on the night of April 

^2, 1992, during a robbery of her 
home inBedford,asuburbwe8tof 
the Dallas-Pt Worth airport. The 
Tarrant County jury rendered its 
decision July 30. State district 
judge Everett Young later said 
Duncan must serve at least 35 
years before he is eligible for”"pa
role.
Husband Takashi found his 

wife, Mae, lying in a pool of blood 
in the kitchen when he returned 
home from a he&h club. Her . 
purse, a bottle of^vhiskey and 
about $200 were missing, the po- 
lice said! After his arrest, Duncan 
told police he and his friends chose 
the Goto hou^ at random, in
tending to steal money for mari
juana. He said he cut Mrs. Goto’s 
throat while his companions were 
searching the rest of the home.
Defense attorney Tim Evans 

said his client would appeal, add
ing that the state had “no evi
dence whatsoever" except for 
Duncan’s signed confession.

—From Herb Ogawa
Nikkei firefighter 
burned in LA. fires
Firefighter Russoll Naka

mura, 40, was one of four 
firefighters seriously burned dur
ing the Chatsworth fire Oct.- 27 
'When the wind changed direction, 
forciiw them to seek shelter in a 
fire engine. Nakamura, Jan Ber
nard, Ge^ry Carpenter and Cleve
land Tipton, all suffered smoke 
inhalation and bums as the fire 
became ab'intense that it shat
tered windows. Nakamura is

listed in critical condition with 
bums to 35 percent of his body, 
but his physician predicts that all 
men should recover.
The fires which burned through - 

out Los Angeles, Ventura an'd 
Orange Coun^ caused three fa
talities, destn^d or damaged at 
least ;U00 structures, burned 
more thm 200,000 acres and left 
^ peopl*, mostly firefi^ters, in
jured, reported the Lm Angeles 
Times.

GARY KUWAHARA

Torrance, Calif., JA 
wins local election
Gary Kuwahara, a CPA prac

ticing in Torrance, Calif., wai 
elect^ Nov. 2 with a 31% plural
ity for a seat on the Torrance 
School Board. Kuwahara is cur
rently the city's Parks and Recre
ation Commissioner. Endorsing 
his candidacy, a local newspaper, 
the Daily Breeze, wrote, 
“Kuwahara will bring financial- 
management skills to the board, 
and he puts motivating and re
taining quality teachers among 
his top priorities." Kuwahara is 
also a member of the board *t>f 
directors of the State and Los 
Angeles Chapter of the Califomia 
Sodetyof Certified PublicAccoun- 
tants.

Cammunicarion group 
names acting director
Deanne Borshay was named 

acting executive director of the 
National Asian American Tele
communications Association 
(NAATA). She succeeds James 
Yee, who left NAATA to become 
the executive director of the Inde
pendent Television Service. She 
is a Korea-bom graduate of UC 
Berkeley and currently a Ph.D 
candidate in psychology. “The 
board feels fortimate. to have such 
an energetic, capable individual 
in the organization to serve as 
acting executive director," said 
Nancy Araki, chairwoman, 
NAATA, an advocate for Asian 
Pacific American images in public 
broadcasting and is a national 
distributor of nearly 100 film,

' video and audio tides.

NAGAO
(Continuftd from pag* 1}
Cumberland County juvenile 
eourt for ove r 10 years, Nagao had 
worked for Wheaton Industries, 
especially in Japan and East Asia, 
since the mid’60s. In recentyeara, 
he was the JACL redress coordi
nator for Southern Jersey.
Funeral services were held Nov. 

3 at the Deerfield Presbyterian 
Church, where he was an elder. 
National JACL President Lillian 
Kim urafifBloonfield, and a group 
of Philadelphia JACLers led by 
chapter president Bill Kishi were 
present
Surviving are twin daughters 

Irene Kaneshiki, Pauline Caulk 
(Princeton), son C. Scott 
(Millville), 5 gc., one great-grand
daughter, . sisters Kiyoko' 
Kinoshita (Los Angeles), Sumire 
Senami, Matsumo Nagao (both 
Jpn), and brothers Tameharu (l«

Angeles) and Tira Nagao (Jpn).— 
From Ellen Nakamura

NAKADOf
(ConUruiod from paga 1)^
Mary Misaki and Gladys 
Hirabayashi, raising funds for 
charity. At the first event in 1954, 
she reported it was a successful 
event but added, it was a hilari
ous evehing as Sve blew out ap
proximately 50 fuses in trying to 
keep 10 electric skillets going at 
one time." It might be said “su^" 
wasintroduced to Nebraskans at 
these dinners.
SurvivingarehuabandBobwho 

weschapterpresidentin 1950and 
daughter Natsumi Purukawa, 
brothers Joe Matsunami (Sacra
mento), Mdnuel, Donald (both 
Omaha), Juichi (Los Armies), sis
ters Minako Kawaueni (M4nlo 
Park), Alice Knya, Rose Ishii, 
Natsumi Purukawa (all Omaha).
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MIS
(Continued from page 3)
and help in Japan’s smooth tran
sition to democracy. He was as
signed to the Osaka Military Gov- 

' emment when he landed in late 
1945. Inspecting high schools, he 
ir^jected some spirit into the spir
itless boys, introducing them to 
touch football, using balls pro
vided by Special Services, which 
became known as American foot
ball. He spent a year of Saturdays 
coaching at Toyonaka and Ikeda 
High Schools in the early 1950s.
In 1991, Okada was honored as 

the “father of American football" 
at gala ceremonies in Osaka. “I 
never dreamed introducing touch 
football to bunch of kids in need of 
recreation would come to this,” he 
added. ^
MIS-National Panel
MIS Hall of Famer Harry K. 

Fukuhora of San Jose moderated 
the first half of this session that 
feat^ired slides from Sheryl 
Narahara’s video documentary, 
“Fifty Years of Silence,” produced 
jointly by MIS-Norcal and the 
National Japanese American His
torical Society, San Francisco. A 
Yonsei, she co-hosted the intro
ductions with Fukuhara, who en
listed from Gila River camp, 
was a 1943 Savage graduate who 
saw action in the Southwest Pa
cific with the 41st Infantry and 
across Luzon with the 31st Lifan-
try- ___________________

MORE ON MIS-^ACL Wash
ington. D.C., representative Karen 
Narasaki gives her impressions of 
the MIS reunion—page 6_______

Denver-born Nobuo Furuiye, 
after completing his training at 
S^age, went to the Attu-Kiska 
campaign in Alaska, then to the 
Central Pacific. On Iwojima with 
the 5th Marines, he and his Ma
rine bodyguard were wounded by 
mortar fire in the second landing. 
wave. The bodyguard was imme
diately given Ms Purple Heart at 
the aid station but Furuiye only 
received “a document saying I 
was wounded. It took three years 
(while he was teaching at the 
Presidio of Monterey) and the in
tervention of General Larsen be
fore receiving the Purple Heart 
He restored my faith in fellow 
man and fair play.” This is a story, 
he added, that he' relates when 
addressing service clubs and 
schools about his w^^me experi
ences in military irttelligence.
Gilroy native Roy Uyehata, now 

of Cupertino, an April, 1941, 
draftee and al942 Savage gradu
ate, began by saying there were 
too many stories to tell about his 
days at Bougainville,' including 
POWs who wanted to know how 
to get off the island for fear of 

' being recaptured by the Japa
nese. It took several days to have 
them transferred to the rear ar
eas for further interrogation. He 
also was a guest last year of Na- 
tiona] Geographic Society, which 
covered the 50th anruversary of 
the first Marine landing at 
Guadalcanal.
Nobuo Kishiue of Hanford, 

Calif., a 1943 S^age graduate, 
participated in three landings 
with the first Marineein the Cen
tral Pacific at Makin, Saipan and 
on Okinawa. While the Japanese 
had many Korean laborers at 
Saipan who had no useful infor
mation, the documents which were 
retrieved kept the Nisei MIS team 
on for two months. Of the Banzai 
attack in Saipan where 5,000 
Japanese were killed, Kishiue said 
it was more like “mass suicide.”
Roy Matsumoto of Berkeley, 

who was installed to the Ranger 
Hall of Fame last June, had en-

__3 from Jerome
fserved with dis- 

^th Mernll’s Maraud
ers which had reopened the 1,000- 
mile Burma Road. The exploits of 
the Nisei linguists with the Ma

rauders, which fought behind 
Japanese line^ have been known 
since July, 19W, when American 
Legion magazine published Bill 
Hosokawa’s story, “Our Own 
Japanesein the Pacific War.”
Matsumoto described one of the 

10 days with the Marauder’s sec
ond battalion on a hilltop sur- 
roundedby the enemy. He sneaked 
close enough at night through the 
jungle to eavesdrop and reported 
back where the attack was com
ing at dawn. The Marauders^su 
ready, the first wave being hiT^ 
hard. The second wave hesitated, 
whereupon a shirtless Matsumoto 
got up and shouted orders in Japa- 
-nese to them, “charge—susumi* 
It was a heroic deed that accorded 
Matsumoto the Legion of Merit 
and the Ranger Hall of Fame hon
ors. 'Die Marauders were the fore
runners to the Arm/s special 
forces known as the Rangers to
day.

National panel, part II
Speaking in this session were 

eastem-midwestarea MIS gradu
ates Ben Obata of Springfield, 
Va., who spoke on ATIS to Korea; 
reunion chair and Japanese 
American Veterans Association 
president Sunao Ishio, Silver 
Spring, Md., with the 0th Army 
from New Guinea to Manila; Art 
Morimitsu, Chicago, who related 
his mission to China to discuss 
surrender protocol involving a 
Chinese warload and a Japanese 
general; and James Tanabe, Lau
rel, Md., of his assignment at 
Sugamo Prison whe^ 29 class A 
war crimes defendants, including 
General Tojo, were held.
Obata, whose mother taught 

Japanese before the war in 
, Vacaville, Calif., volunteered for 
MIS from Gila River in Novem
ber, 1942, trained at Savage and 
was sent to ATIS Brisbane, Aus
tralia, Manila and Japan. 
Awarded a field commission, his 
ATIS-Tokyo routine, hd recalled, 
was “getting good” but cut short 
when the operation shifted to

Korea.
Ishio also trained at Savage, 

saw action with I Corps in New 
Guinea and then with the 6th 
Army on Leyte and Luzon. He 
noted that he has seen different 
versions on the translation work 
of the famed “Z-Plan" at ATIS, it 
being credited to different people, 
three Nikkei and two non-Nikkei. 
“It doesn’t matter who did it,” he 
observed, “but it was the most 
important document translated by 
AXIS.”
The plan revealed Japanese 

naval strategy and tactics for de
fense of the Philippines that cul
minated in the U.S. aircraft to 
annihilate the Japanese in the 
“GreafMariana turkey shoot.” 
The document was being carried 
by the Japanese chief of staff of 
the combined fleet, whose plane 
crashed during a storm off the 
coast of southern Philippines. The 
guerrillasretrieved the document, 
which was sentto ATIS-Brisbane.
A Tule Lake volunteer to MIS, 

Morimitsu believed Japanese of
ficers at surrender ceremonies in 
which he p^cipated all under
stood English while feigning ig
norance. It was not BO for the U.S. 
officers, he added.
Tanabe, also a Tule Lake vol

unteer to MIS, served in island
hopping campaigns in the Squth 
Pacific, and at war’s end assigned 
to watch (Sen. Tojo and other 
Class A war criminals at Sugamo 
Prison. While U.S. propaganda 
depicted Tojo asehort-tempered, 
he found him otherwise: a scholar 
and a gentleman. He remembered 
the prisoners playing Hana, 
“which I didn’t know how to play" 
and Wished he could have taught 
them poker.
As an epilogue, (^rge Koshi, 

moderator for the MIS-Northwest 
panel, called for ideas for the next 
reunion in Seattle in 1995. As for 
the panel, he wants to have the 
statements andrecollections writ
ten out, thus time allow for ques
tions. Use of videos, slides and 
memorabilia wa^also suggested.
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Opinions

From the fryiiia^pan______ , -
BILL HOSOKAWA

Business in Japarh^as usual and unusual
things You Can Leam by Reading 
the Papers: The Japanese, who have 
no peers when it comes to inventing 

gadgets, have come up with something 
called 'Omakase Meal San,* *omakase” 
meaning “leave it to us *
This is a device about the size of two 

bread boxes. You plug it into an electrical 
outlet, load It with a couple of slices of 
bread, two eggs in their shells and some 
ground coffee, and set a timer before you go 
to bed.

the time you’re ready for breakfast 
“Omakase Meal San* delivers toast (three 
different settings), up to five cui» of coffee, 
and e^ sunny side up. A cutting device 
breaks the shells and drops the eggs onto a 
built-in cooking plate. Cost: 35,000 yen, or 
about $360.
The news item said nothing about hook

ing up Meal San to an automatic dish 
washer.

• • *
Nishijin neckties made of fabrics woven 

in Kyoto sell for from 7,000 to 10,000 yen 
($70 to $100). Per each. (Not too long ago 
you could buy a suit with two pairs of pants 
for that price).

Lately the Nishijin folks have been com
plaining about being undercut by tie-mak
ers in South Korea and China who sell 
theirs in Ae 3,000 yen ($30) range.
There’s something wrong with a civiliza

tion that tolerates prices like that for an 
item of clothing that has no utility other 
than protecting one’s shirt from gravy and 
spaghetti sauce stains.

• * •
Anyone who has visited the Yaohan de

partment stores and food supermarkets in 
California knows that this Japanese re
tailer is big, big, big.
But I didn’t realize how big until reading 

about its plans for ex|»nsion into China. 
By the year 2010, said this news item, 
Yaohan plans to run 3,000 fast food restau
rants, 1,000 supermarkets and 10 depart
ment stores in China. In preparation for 
this time Yaohan is now planning construc
tion of 10 large-scale wholesale distribu
tion centers in various parts of China.

» * •
Japanese officials who have stubbornly 

resisted U.S. uiging to import American 
rice received a sharp lesson recently on the 
importance of a gl<^ outlook on food pro

duction. Suddenly, their protests that Ja
pan must be totally self-sufficient in rice 
production became nonsense. An unusu
ally cool, wet summer followed by a devas
tating typhoon is likely to result in the 
worst rice harvest since 1953, leading to 
the likelihood of embarrassing shortages of 
the nation’s staff of life.
In many northern areas rice grains have 

failed to develop inside the husk; there may 
not be enough seed rice for next season let. 
alone for eating over the winter. Perhapsas 
much as a million tons may have to be 
imported.
World-wide, there’s plenty of rice. Artifi

cial barriers against trade have protected 
Japanese farmers and raised the ire of 
American producers. It will be an interest
ing sight when Japanese buyers, hat in 
hand, begii; to scout international markets 
for the foreign rice they have scorned for so 
long.lS)

Hosokawa is the former editorial page 
editor of the Denver Post. His column ap
pears weekly in the Pacific Citizen.

D.C. notes
By KAREN NARASAKI

MIS event stirs personal pri^e

f recently had the pleasure of attending 
I the closing banquet for the Military 
^ Intelligence Service Capital Reunion. 
In a way it was like going home, since I first 
learned the importance of community ser
vice and leadership from watching my 
parent’s involvement in the Nisei Veterans 
group in Seattle. I spent many an evening 
or Saturday at the Vets H^l. '
Sen. Daniel Inouye gave a moving key

note speech, stating that it was time that 
the MIS veterans received recognition, call
ing them the “real l^roes* of World War II. 
Hisspeech wasclearlymadefrom theheart 
Ed Chow, deputy assistant secretary for 
policy, Department of Veterans Affairs, 
talked about how the story of the Nisei 
soldiers provided a role model for him, pv- 
ing him a reason to be proud of his Asian 
American heritage.
A high point of the evening was the pre

sentation of American Patriot Awards to 
Richard Sakakida, Harry Fukuhara, Roy 
Matsumoto and Shigeya Kihara, The Phil
ippine government also presented special 
medals to vets who had served in the libera
tion of the Philippines.
It may be the feminist in me, but I have

to admit to wondering during the evening 
about the as-yet untold story of the Nisei 
veteran women, two oS whom were intro
duced at the MIS banquet When will their 
story be told? When will they be recognized 
for their contributions to the war effort?
I also thought about the relationship be

tween the Nisei veterans and JACL, which 
has sometimes been complicated, hut has 
always been important Supporting each 
other’s efforts has resulted in significant 
victories.
The Nisei veteranscontinue tohelp move 

redh  ̂an d last year, JACL had the oppor
tunity to assist, in a very small way, with 
the legislation sponsdi^o by the <3o For 
BrokeNisei VeteransAssn. tobuildamonu- 
ment in Washingtoii D.C. That effort was 
successfully led by 'Kaz Oshiki, who has 
been a role model for me. The Washington 
office supported Oshiki’s efforts by helping 
make c^ls to representatives, and, at a 
crucial moment, JACLchap ter leaders made 
calls to two key senators.
At the MIS banquet, one of the vets com

mended me for JACL’s work in Washing- 
1, D.C., but added that his compliments 

lid not mean that he agreed with our posi

tions. And that, after all, is how it should 
be. We should'W’able to acknowledge our 
differences of opinion, while respecting each 
other’s organizations for the community 
service^ey each provide, and when pos
sible, working together on shared missions.
On D.C. statehood legislation
At its last board meeting, JACL endorsed 

H.R. 51, legislation that wouldmake Wash
ington,' D.C. our 51st state. We acted in 
response to a request by House of Repre
sentatives Delegate Eleanor Holmes Norton 
and the Leadership Conference on Civil 
Rights who views this legislation as a key 
civil rights issue. The legislation is sup
ported by Presi dent Clinton and the leader
ship of the House of Representatives has 
cpmmitted to bringing it to the floor for a 
vote before Congress recesses for the De- 
cembei^reak.
Why is statehood a civil rights issue? The 

most fundamental problem is that under 
• the current structure. District residents 
like myselftyes, I have a personal interest 
in this issue), are subject to taxation.with- 
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SKEPneSME SriLLQtiESnOMtNG
WANG JUMXIA AMP OTHER 

CHIfJESe WOMEN'S RKORP- BRB4K1NS RUNS.

heS^.hke^S§&CROSS-COUNT!^ RUNNER 
IN A SPRINTING RUSH.

Letters
Nafional staff needs 
to serve members
The problems going on with National 

and the Pacific Citizen are similar to what 
happened in the mid-70s M that hme g 
few arrogant leaders on the National Board 
and National staff thought they could ron 
JACL as they wished. They also controlled 
^e PC so that the membership ^oi^ t 
know what was going on. If I recall, J3^L 
had to settle several law suits and lost 
funding grants, plus other questionable 
things that got covered up.
After Dr. Clifford Uyeda became presi

dent in 1978, he recognized the problem 
and opened up the organization and later 
as PC Board chair pushed for PC editorial 
independence. For the membership the only- 
source they have forknowing what’s going 
on (good or bad)in JACL and the greater JA 
community rs the PC. The PC is also the 
only direct benefit that many feel they get 
for their dues.
The PC Board should determine how 

much it cosU to produce a PC subscription 
and how much should be charged to mem
bership dues so the E*C can be run .n a 
business-like manner.
After reading about the charges flying 

back and forth it demonstrates how petty, 
people c^ get. Neal Taniguchi’s question
ing of meal(s) being brought in for PC st^ 
is one example. As a past PC Board chair I 
know how hard and the long hours staffhas 
to put in when the Holiday Issue time^ 
arrives. I would hope that at PC and at 
National we would show our appreciation 
to staff when they perform over and beyond 
the norm.
Let’s all remember the organization be

longs to the membership and not to a few 
selected people. It’s not big deal to be a 
National officer or National staff member 
so let’s not let our egos get too big. You’re 
there to serve the members. ^

It’s imperative that the district gover
nors are on the National Board since they 
are responsible to the chapters. Other 
board members do not have the contacts or 
involvement to the extent governors do.
The PC looks betters than ever and has a 

balance that appeals to all segments of 
JACL. We need an editor who speaks up. ‘
Let’s not repeat the mistakes of the mid-. 

70s.

SaJleU
Past National treasurer 
Past PC Board chairman 
Beaverton, Ore.

PC is important but 
let's respect each other
. Let it be known that (^rge Kodama 
“anonymoused* this too will pass away—r

See LETTERS/page B

Pacific Gitixeii
Policies

Edttorisk, cokums and cartoons
TheopnkaB, views and statements in tile edito

rials, columns and cartoons appearing in ?sdfc 
GtseK are thoae d die authon and as'such do not 
necessarily repreamt the )apanese American Qti- 
zens League. PscifcOtam editorials, columns, 
and cartoons of Stan will be deariy labded as sudt
PsdfkGtmw^ccaeskraxiaden^tdito- 

rials and columns from memben of die Japanese 
American Qtizens League; thejap>ns<Amerian 
ooDunu^ at large, and beyond They should be 
no longv than appimimatdy 500 words. Setd 
thmito:Editeialc3^Qn,Pac^Cttnen,701L3rd 
St, Suite 20TLoa Angeles, CA, 90013.
LottCfs

Pacific Ctrizoi w^coinea lettas to the editor. 
Letters must be brief, are subject to editing and 
those unpublished cut be neidter acknowledged 
nor relumed. Please sign your letter but make sure 
we are able to read your name. Indude oydUng 
addressanddaytunetdephonemunber.Bccauseof 
Umlted space we may condense letters diat are 
accepted for pubUadon. Wedo not putbsh fonn 
letters, copies or letters written to odter publka- 
tions. Fax letters to 213/626-8213 or maU to Letters 
to the Editor, Pacific CHaai, 701E 3rd St, Ste. Ml, 
Los Angeles, CA, 90013.

Editorial Board
CMhyMMdaY*wda boaitl member 

Lee Hate board member 
Richard Suanaga edttn

Infomiatioii: 
1/800/966-6157}
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Voices ClussHied Ads
By MICHAEL A. ^WAMURA

JACL’s true heart and soul
For the last several weeks, the 

National JACL and the Pacific 
Citizen (PC) employees have en
gaged in abstract ailments re
lating toissues regarding the con
trol of the editori^ policie8>of the 
JACL*s membership-funded 
weekly newspaper. Cerebral dis
cussions among and between our 
organizational leaders relating to 
such issues as the First Amend
ment, bylaw/constitution inter
pretation and other policy issues 
can sometimes be healthy for a 
membershiporganization such as 
the JACL. However, the pro
tracted bantering between and 
among our leaders regarding the 
PC editorial policy have not only 
been fruitless, but have given 
JACUmembers and other read
ers a n^ative impression of our 
great organization.
Lost amidst numerous articles, 

transcripts, threats, editorials, 
warnings and letters that have 
predominated our membership- 
funded newspaper in recent weeks 
is the focus on the everyday, 
hardworking JACL members or 
local chapter officers who are the 
true heart and soul of our organi
zation. These JACL members do 
not write to or for the PC. In fact, 
they are rarely covered by the PC. 
Most have not even met the Na
tional; JACL president or mem
bers of our national board. Such 
nQMBbers carry on the day-to-day 
activities to keep their respective 
chapters financially and spiritu- 
allv alive. These “non-national* 
or^on-PC* JACLers work hard 
to survive since only a micro
scopic portion of JACL member
ship dues are given to a JACL

tivities such as the Nisei VFW 
Post 8985 boy scout troop, where 
be is still a scoutmaster. R^dy 
was elected to the Sacramento 
Chapter board of directorsin 1988 
where he has actively remained 
since thattime. Randy waselected 
chapter president in January of 
1993 at the ripe old age of 35. 
And, he currently has no desire to 
serve on the national or PC boards.
Randy was never the type of 

person to seek publicity or fanfare 
for his diligent community activi
ties. In fact, some would call him 
shy. Yet, he was one person who 
always did the ‘grunt work" for 
the chapter .He would readily vol
unteer himself and his old 1978 
pickup for hauling items to and 
from chapter fund-raisers and 
events. Things were operating 
smoothly for Randy as president 
in 1993. Rand/s mom and dad 
even got to see their second son on 
television discussing the impact 
of the Rising Sun movie on the 
local Asian American community. 
Randy was cruising and finishing 
up his last three months of his 
term for president until an eveni 
occurred which would change him
and his presidency forever----
During the early mominghours 

of Oct.2,1993, the same day that 
most JACL members and PC sub
scribers received the second PC 
issue that was again dedicated to 
its own editorial policies, a racist

~ -____ organizationcall^theAryanLib-
chapter. More admirably, these\ eration Front fireborobed the lo- 
types of members are volunteers. '^1 ^ ^cramento Chapter

recruited) by members of the local a.m., Randy summoned an emer- 
chapter to join and actively par- genty chapter board meeting at 
ticipate in the organization’s ac- the site of the bombing so as to 
tivities. Randy is a life-long i^iv^plan what to do next 
dent of Sacramento and was al- BYomthattimecm,Randy8pear- 
ready engaged in community ac- headed the recovery efTort and

They do not get paid for the hun
dred, and sometimes, thousands 
of hours they putin on local JACL 
events. They receive little, if any, 
fanfare from the disputants that 
we have read about in the PC in 
recent weeks. I would like to take 
this opportunj^ to share with 
you a positive a^^t of our orga
nization by profiling such aJoc^ . .
diapterofficer whoisworkingdili. focus of attention by the Tbcal po- 
gently to carry on tlk spirit and lice and fire departments. He was 
pride of the JACI^that local responsible for speaking on be-

The first six Hours after Randy 
was notified of the firebombing 
were tough. He was awakened at 
2 a.m. to be informed of the de
struction of the chapter office. 
Upon immediately arriving at the 
scene, Randy and other board 
meml^rs inspected the damage. 
The office was a total loss. Randy, 
as chapter president, was alw the

immediately began juggling calls 
and requests for meetings fi'om 
local community organizations, 
politicians and media representa
tives. Ni^erous individuals and 
groups, some recognizable and 
some not, were attempting to of
fer fund-raisers for the Sacra
mento Chapter. The governor, 
mayor, FBI, ATP, police, fire mar
shal, and national JACL presi- 
dentall wanted Randy’s timeahd 
attention. Randy had to expend 
an inordinate amount of time and 
energy while still having to take 
care of some mundane things like 
working at his job, paying his 
mortgage and taking care of his 
dog. R^dy was again forced to 
also become the principle advo
cate in the media for the Sacra
mento Chapter. Randy’s sacrifice 
continued since the Aryan Lab- 
eration Frontcommitted twomore 
firebombingsinhishometownand 
he was obligated to respmd.
Randy was first interviewed by 

all of the local Sacramento televi
sion stations andnewspapers only 
six hours after the firebomb’mg 
occurr^and before the Sacra
mento Chapter was able to offi
cially conductits emergency meet
ing. Randy, tired from the lack of 
sleep and still not quite comfort
able in front of the cameras yet, 
timidly answered the reporters’ 
questions during this media 
frenzy.
As hours turned into days into 

weeks, more calls came from other 
JACL chapters, fh>m National 
staff, from fund-raising promot-

4—Business Opportunities
Auto DealershIp-No Calif

Dodge - Chrysler- Plymouth Fscllty 
Ocean Point. Beautiful area of No Calif. 
IS.OOOcitypopulaton Modemfacilityis 
the only car store in town! Sale or lease 
By OwnSr. Call days (707) 994-7626 or 
eves (707) 263-6530. Ask for Nick.
MOnANA
By Owner 18 SPACE TOILER Pi 
Beautiful Plains of Rural mntana. ■ 
from all. Near Helena. Capitol City, 
utes from yr round recreational areas. 
Has more acreage Excellent year round 
income. Call: (4^06) 442-5975. Serious 
buyers only.
SUCCESSFUL. Full service mortgage 
corp. *in house' escrow and real es
tate—well estab prime So Cal location 
3400sf FHA—conventional~20 plus 
employees Perfect retail operation— 
$495,000 or make' offer. Visa Advan
tage. After 7:30 pm (909) 678:2095.
SNACK VENDING ROUTE 

BE YOUR OWN BOSSII 
Instant cash retumi 

Local routes available throughout 
USA and Canada. 

Investment required. . 
Call (800) 836-4761

FLORIDA NIGHTCLUB 
FOR SALE

Byowner.lr>dudes; Real estate, license, 
equipment. Turn-key with restaurant, 
offices & apartment suite. Appraised at 
$t .2 million. Quick sale • $750,000. 

Call (414) 465-9188

5—Employment

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed.
$35,000 potential. 

Details. Call:
(805) 962-8000 Ext. B-1317.
Hrifeto !
SAftfA MSANTIAGO COLLEGE IN 

ANA, CA has an immeciale 
Opening for Purchasing AgenL salary is 
$2ie7-2794M>o. must be able to type 
50 wpm and pass proofreading test. 
Deadline to ^>ply: 12^3. 

ers and from law enforcement—4sC is also developing a pool of quali- 
agencies. Randy seemed to be fied candUates for pait-time/substitule

JACL itiember, who (hs4>pens to 
be the president of the Sacramento 
Chapter, JACL, is Randy Imai.
Like most members of JACL 

today,Randy wasencouraged(i.e..

half of the organization and did 
the be^t he could- After a couple 
hours at the scene, Raridy at
tempted to return to sleep with
out success. At approximately^

meeting with someone or some 
group or some agency almost on a 
daily bAsis. He still had to worry 
about finding -a new temporary 
office for the chapter. He ran out 
of dc^ food the day before. Randy 
needed to contact the insurance 
claims office regarding the chap
ter officers fire insumnce policy. 
He needed to make sure that his 
‘other job" was taken care of. This 
is just a sampling of the personal 
sacrifice oftimeandenergy Randy
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leaching <^)portunitie8 in; Automotive 
Tech, Biology, Chemistry, Crimirwl Jus
tice. Diesel fech,Bectronics Tech. EMT, 
ESL Er^lish, Fashion Design & Mer- 
chandisfog, Rre Technology. History, 
Human DevelopmenL Interior Design. 
Librdry Tech. Machine Technology. 
Math, Nursing, Nutrition & Food. Phv- 
macy Tech. Sociology. Speech Com
munication, Speech Pronunciation, and 
Welding Tech; deadline 11/23/93; 
$32.944ecture hr, $23.0^ hr. 
CONTACT (714) 564-6499 

FOR APPLICATION.
AA/EOE.

NARASAKI
(Continued from page 6)
out representation in Congress. 
The District has no representa
tion in the Senate and only a del
egate without full voting rights in 
the House. Not only do we lack 
representation, bpt all of the 
District’s budget and local laws 
are subject to approval and 
amendment by Congress.
Every year, the District has to 

fight with members of (Congress 
from ^tes as far away m geogra
phy as Missouri, (Seorgia, Califor
nia, Alaska,^JiOuisiana,' and Ten
nessee over how the District 
ihould be run. The micro-manag
ing by these members of Congress 
who are n(A elected by District 
residents goes beyond fiscal in
tegrity. Conservative members 
have ofVsn used the District to 
make political points, such as re- 
Bcdnding-gun control ordinances, 
andblockingmedicaidfundingfcr 
abortions and gay rights initia
tives passed by the local District 
elected officials. One whole House 
committee with staff is devoted to 
secondguessing the District’s pro
grams and policies, even to decid
ing which fire stations must be 
kept open and which dosed. Talk 
about government waste!

The District is not even allowed 
to pick its own judges or prosecu
tors. All cases, federal in nature 
or not, are heard in federal court 
and prosecuted by federal attor
neys.
Many pe<»le are surprised to 

•learn that ^e District’s popula
tion is larger than the states of 
Alaska, VeiWdnt and Wyoming 
and that District residents a 
higher federal tax pa>ment per 
capita than 48 of the 60 states. 
The territories, whidi also have 
only delegates to Congress, do not 
pay federal taxes and their laws 
are not subject to Congressional 
determination.
So why has it been so difficult to 

get Congress to act? Those who 
oppose statehood often claim to 
have concerns about whether the 
Constitution would permit state-. 
hood.ThatclaimiswithoutmeriL 
The legislation conforms with the 
Constitution. There would still be 
a seat of government know as the 
District of Columbia which would 
include the Capitol and other pub
lic buildings.
Other are concerned about the 

ability of the District to govemits 
problems. Granted, the District 
has had i ts problems. However, so 
has almost evety msgor metro
politan area. When the federal 
government bailed out New York

ESCONOOO. CAUF. (NEAA SAtrOEGOI 
PANORAMC VIEWS. Choice 67 Ks. Am ol cstm 
hoflies. prMqr rm to ciy. (Only 30 rrin 10 San 
t>690). BuU osttt horn. SpBoaUe, city agmaUe 
to cerMary/chufch. Dstiict water.« wel. streariv 
ft.lOaOOO. Terns. Joinl VertureTrade. Uaal lor 
c»pexeci«raa.AgttePeree9raii.(Sig)73l-1310, 
1040 So Hiie. fSS, EecenMe, CA 62029.
West HoOywood/Beveriy Center Aree 

Charming dty English Tudor on a quel street 
wih conplele stunning guest house and 

Everyttiing has been redone. Total o( 3 
bSms. 3 AC. hanfoood floors and 
frpic. Reduced to $419,000. Pleeee call 
(310) 6594004. PO Box 17166, fieverfy 
NiUt, CA 90209-9923.

<3ity, it did not make it submit to 
Congressiona] governance. |(Iot^ 
over, since the mcuority of the 
residents of the District are black 
or Latino, this argument has a 
slightly racist tinge to it. That 
may be one of the reasons that a'
NewYork Times editorial referred 
toitas'theGovernment’sHanta- . 
tion."
In my opinion, tire real reasons 

are two-fold One is partisan. The 
District is likely to elect Demo
cratic politicians to the Senate 
and the House. The other is ne
glect. Most people simply aren't 
aware of the drcumstanoes in the 
District or don’tcaze since itseem- 
ingly does not affect them. It does.
As taxpayers, we are paying the 
salaries of the CongressicMial staff 
to oversee a political entity with 
its own elec^ rrfficials. As citi
zens, we are permitting a disen
franchisement that we wouldbe 
protesting if it were taking place 
in any other country.
A vote is expected soon in the PEACEFUL EXE NEIGHBORHOOD 

House. Please let your represen- NWGlmdoreFeo(hlteOniy45minstod(Mm- 
tative know that we see this as a to«mlA2Wupdasd^ 
civil right. iMue and want him or
, ^ » . ■ ml crefry wooo RxcreoiMNSSL ungs, wor»*
her to vou accordingly. Let’s free shop, rdwd deck spa UidKpd. naureTgfon te 
D.C.! - /naureshsdeirees.foothlsVimt^sireaffl
__________________ ;_______________ efich areas widifc. Otendore sdifc.g75.000.
Narasaki is the JACL Wash- SSSaSu 

ington, D.C., representative ---------------- ^—V------------ -—

CALFORNlA-2 SteyTovreont In Wlshira Hqfirae/ 
WtMooA LiyoU uwaly only found in higher prigeC 
pofXteum./Vprai 2S00*>. 2 r/, W). Hnted'
to dwnara gouriM Udv biksre. ckcUa ttirwiy; 
2tfplc>.Oirofiaditortth«iWMtubttidBLPiMyal 
flo^. 24^hr vaW pAng A swtdM. Ideal B tioc or 
corp tfit. Only miTB from CaturyCly, Bworly Hik S 
'405 fwy. $596,000. Owmr. (310) er-TTSS.

9—Real Estate
Covina Luxury Executive Townheuae 

By owner. 2073st. 3 bdrms, 3 bths. formal
dningrm.modemkitcton.lfpk:.cer«relair« . 
heat, recreation haB, |iool. South Hitts High 
Schl dstrict. SmeB complex—only 17 unite— 
in tk\\ neigNxxhood! Cal owner lor appoire- 
merx this weekend! (818) 331-4141.

ELEGANT HOME — 
Cedar Glen Atm 

PO Box 1434, IdyHwikJ. California. Fam
ily or corporate retreat. 41Xsf - V* acre, 
^autifui mountain view! Many large 
trees. Operadaily. Reducedto$499,000. 
(909)659-0301.

VENTUflA COUNTY
LAKESHERWOOD.PrimelakelrorXw/dock 
& fishing. 3 bdrm. 2 bih home. Guarded 
entry, near golf course & muHi-milion dollar 
homes. For sate or tease. Lease at $1675 
per mqn. Also-PAClF)C PAL6ADE&-2 
b^. 2 bth exec corxfo lor sate or tease. 

Call owner: (805) 3794884.
SQUAW VAUEY/TAHOE

Presidents week. 1994. Floating week. (b»k 
anytime). Daily maid srvc. Value at $24,500. 
Sac tor $13,500. Also, smaller units avail at 
$7500 ea. Call owner, (916) 582-4486.
KJflXlANO. WASHINGTON
Nr’Swite Byownw. Ncratracihffl Pm. oteisad. . 
peaceU Vh wooded acs m peikAe seeing. An oBis 
<»nYenient« everything. Uv rm ovedools 300 ft ateion 
strMtn (1000 ft wending stieem Piiu prop) * bdrra 2V« 
bdi. fmty rm. 2 cr ger mfwkaep. decks, hoitub Mn- 
odwRl widie teounte Frank UoydWrigteayte. tea 
mSunseiMagini953 $297,000 Calow " —
•214768. Or efe:t21473V iilewner.RB:(»6)

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
IN THE COUNTRY 

Durango. Colorado. 4 bdrm. 2Vi bath, 
deck. 2400 square leeL $275K. Please 
call (303) 247-0697 pp. 81 U Plata 
Lane, Durango, Colorado 81310.
WEST PALM BEACH. FLOAlOA
WELLINGTON Custom contemp. Exec 
estate near eques center, polo, golf, 
aero dub & scNs. 2V, acs. 2800si: 3 
bdrm. 2V, bth. By owner. $349K.

Day, (508) 69S-0500 
Eve, (508) 252-4522

JAMAICA-WEST INDIES 
GOLF COURSE VILA For sate by owner. 
Runaway Bay Yila on gol crs. 4 bdrm. 4 bth, 
swxTtming pod. folly fivnished. ind low-mite- 
age Toyota Cresstda. Separate staff qrtrs. 
Exceleni staff in place (will stay)! Scenic 
view ol ocean. kteaJ corp'exec retreat! Call 
(903) 561-1835 or fax (318) 748-4S2B.

BEL AIR HOME
By owner. Open house, Sat & Sun, 11/ 
13-14, 12 noon-4pm. 10275 Oieiha 
Lane.Pncereducedto$395.000!3bdrm. 
2Vi bth. seduded. private, quieL Priced 
below appraisal! A^intments only on 
weekdays. Call owner, (310) 474-8696.
SACRMCNTO
LOVESUNNYTtUES.Rwchstytehome-490Qsl. 
5 bdrms ♦ 5 bths. Irds 2 «ra Irg Imly/enteftain 
'onsaT rms. On 10 acs. Can subdivide to 5 acs. 
(!m bliBI ovetlkno Sac Many oak trees. 30 rnins ID 
dwntwnSacA tlvtoLk Tahoe. SmntoCameron 
Pii prvt arpon (can handle corp jets). Ideal aorpl 
exec home' CsB owner, (916)93^2112.

MIAMI BEACH PLORJOA
#79 CAUSEWAY. 

Huge>waterfront apte. Just renovated. 
Fadng the bay. $1600Ano. Cal USan:

Hlalash, FL 33016.

because of ihe large volume of I 
ads it 'll impossi^ (or fticificCrti- 
zen to know or to investigate tlw 
doiras o( odvertisers. Hier^ fb- 
cificOlizenossumesnorioljJilytor 
l)ie content o( its odL fuit)ier, Ite- 
couse advettisers ore responsible 
(or the accuracy of their ods.Aey 
must assume complete liability fa 
the conlentof their ods. Advertisers 
ogrec to indemnify and hold fa- 
citic Citizen and its empbyees 
hormless (ram oil costs, expenses— 
including reosonoWe attorney 
lees—liabilities ond domoges re
sulting (ram or caused by. the pub
lication placed by die advertiser. 
Ads produced by Pocihe Glizen 
become sole property ol fttcife 
Glizen. ^ rates may chongewidt- 
outnolioe.
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SAWAMURA
(Continued from pag* 7)
had to endilre during the last 
month.
Today, Randy is stiH very busy 

spearheading the drive to rebuild 
the Sacramento Chapter office. 
He was even able to assist in the 
chapter’s annual Halloween 
children’s party and had time to 
aid anoOier charity for its fund
raiser. He is still being asked for 
interviews and statements on 
camera. However, a transforma- 
tioninRandy occurred duringthis 
short period of time from the morn
ing Oct. 2, 1993, to today. 
Randy hadrecently developedinto 
an adept advocate for not only the 
Sacramento Chapter, but for the 
local Asian American community. 
Out of all the bad things that 
happened to the Sacramento 
Chapter during the last 30 days, 
at leastone good thing did occur— 
the Sacramento Asian American 
community has a new local cham
pion who can send strong public 
messages to racists who continu
ally attack certain segments of 
American society that "we will 
not be deterred.*
The''JACL enabled Randy to 

grow intoto skilled advocate pro

moting dvil rights. He is now 
speaking to junior high, high 
school and college students re
ading die JACL’s roles in the 
civil rights movement. Mean
while, former PC board members 
are threatening legal action 
against the national board and 
staff.

Randy is just one of thous^nd^i 
of hardworking JA€X members 
who are laboring at the local level 
to promote our organi xatim’s plan 
for action. Members like R^dy 
are what the JACL is all about 
The heart and soul of the JACL is 
not created by what is written in 
the PC. Rather, the JACL sur
vives day-to-day because of in
dustrious efforts oflocal members 
and chapters across the naticm. 
StoriesaboutJACLerslike Randy 
will not be seen in the PC because 

^ they either do not live in Los An
geles or are considered *not news
worthy.* However, such personal 
accounts of our local JACLers 
mustbe publicised tolet the silent 
majority of JACL know that their 
effortsare not forgotten.

Sauiomuro. an attorney, U a 
board member, Sacramento Chap
ter, JACL.

Obituaries
Hats, HWeyo, 96. Seattle. 96: Ehime- 

bom, survived by daughter Miye 
Kanazawa (Madison Wi). sons. Joshua 
Seiji.6gc..3Qraal-gc.
Hettori, George M, 73; Denver. July 

1; San Jose-born western wear 
businessman,fomer board chairman of 
Rocky Mouq^ Cbthing Co., survived 
by wife RmWie.daughiers Ruri Ann 
Hattori-Bosshart. Arfene. brother Henry 
(Reno), sister Emy Percy (Syracuse. 
N.Y.)
Hikida, George, 71, Seattle. Aug. 21; 

survived by daughters Mitsuto, Jean 
Kyoko (Jpn), sister Helen K, brothers 
Iswnu (Jpn). Tatsuo (Las Vbgas). Rob
ert K.. Albert Q.
Kato, Nobu, Denver. Aug. 2 (ser

vices), survived by son Lee(Jpn). Richiko 
Murphy, 10 gc.
Kawano, Teruko, 98, Chicago Aug. 

14. Tokushima-bom prewar J^ianese 
lariguage teacher in Tacoma, survived 
by son George, daughter Teiko 
Peterson. Harue Ozaki. 11 gc.. 3 great- 
QC.’
Kumasaka.Tatsuo.eS. Seattle. Aug. 

1; survived by mother Fusano. brothers 
Kazuo. Henry, sister June (al S^tde).
Kusuno, Ayako, 78, PL Coliins. Sept. 
t8 (services). Ro^ Ford-bom. sur-

acuon anu (wuin.m» iiwm —
signatures in '62. relocated shrine to 
present site at Kukui St. next to Nuuanu 
Stream, shrine restored in *69. survived 
by sons Richard, Masanori. daughter 
Rorence Morikawa. 5 gc., 1 great-gc. 
sister Shigeko Kosekj.
Morinaga, Setsu, 93, Ontario, Ore., 

July 16: Yamaguchi-bom. prewar White 
River Valley resident, survived 5 sons 
Kaz, Frank. Jim, George, Benny (Carson

1994 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • SELECT TOURS

JAPAN SPRNG ADVENTURE (lncUW« NaM. I4dq»______APR 10
NEW MEXKX) ALAS VEGAS 10 d„.|--------- APR 26
GREEK ISLAND CRUISE i TOUR...................................................... MAY
CANADIAN HOCKIES=VICTORIA |« ---------------------------------JUN 22
PRINCESS ALASKA CRUISE p Hays. DISCOUNT FOR EARLY BOOKHG)-------AUG E
ALPME
JAPAN

.SEP 2
(SadeWwid.i4d

CRYSTAL HARMONY CRUISE (Cmwnw Er^ted. 10 days).
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR (i O days)_____________
JAPAN AUTUMN ApVENTURE |i3 days)_____________
FAR EAST Kong. 14 days)..

TANAKA-

SEP 25
___OCT
___OCT

AU OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 OFarrall St. Sen Frandseo, CA 94102
(415) 474-3900 or (800) 826-2521 \ *

LETTERS
(Continued from page 6) 
and it shall.
Pacific Citizen is a must-read 

for all JACLers and all concerned 
citizens. It’s a great one.
’ Karl Nobuyuki in his Come-on 
sense column said it all. lUzing 
Sun (I was in it) ne^ not be a 
numberone matterfor JACL, and 
also it wasn’t that bad.
I have nothing but love and 

respect for our Honorable Presi
dent Lillian Kimura. Chatting 
with her the other day, she 
quipped, "If you can’t stand the 
heat, get out of the kitchen,* with 
all her wsumth and psychological 
know-how.

Pro and Con of the Mr. ]PauI M. 
Shinkawbas chair of the PC Board 
reminded me of the tract I read 
where the old preacher, suffering 
from a taxing congregation, went 

_ for a drive in the woods and saw 
how beautiful a tree can be, with 
leaves of all colors, shapes and 
sizes, much like his congregation. 
God told him different colors and 
thelike complementii^each other 
made a beautiful picture—just 
accept our differences.
Let^s pray that alcmg with our 

differences, we will al waysresp^ 
our JACL leadership (Lillian in
cluded).

Pasadena, Calif.

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
199a TOURS

NOV
NOV I'V

- JAPANFAUFOUAGE-IIDoys-AlMOSTSOlDOUT^ 
OKINAWA KYI^.A SHIKOKU • 12 Doys ________

..$3145
$3445

"Japan toui refect Increoie iriprice duiTlo yen oppredoBon*

AD tours include - flights, transfers, ^eroge. hotels. MOST MEALS, 
sightseeing tips’* taxes ond toc^by private motorcooch. 

Wait List accepted on sold out tours

MAfi 19 
MAS 31 
APS U 
MAY I

MAY 19 
JUN 3

JUN 20 
AUG U

AUG 31

S9 17

1994 Preview
WESTERN CABBSEAN CRUISE • DBUXE DREAMWARD________ $1745
RriosHc dtccxrislnduded - MUST-JOIN BY DEC 15,1993 • UPGRAOEOTO 
SUITES on theStarOop)Deck-Ft.Lauderdde.RayodeiCarmen.Coziinel. 
Concun. Grand Coyrron & BohomcB-
CKINA oauXE • 13 Days - Upgraded Hotek 4 MmIs________ $2395
JAPAN AND/OR KOREA ‘Cheny Btesomf • 11 Days___ $2795 4 3295
SUPQ10UR • MALAYSIA4 BAU DELUXE -13 Days...________ $2495
kCDnERRANEAN 4 BIACK SEA CRUSE‘Royal Odyssey* • 14 Days 
Bg dscourds included • Oulskfe Staterooms - $3425 ond Inside • $RB90. 
Must )ofe by JAN IS. 1994 • Athens. Yotlo. Odessa. Coostonla. ist^nbiJ. 
Ephesus. I^onos. Pottos to Venice.
SCANDINAVIAN 4 RUSSIAN VISTA • 14 Days__________
Coppenhogen. Bergen. Lo^; Oslo. Sockholm. St. Peteobifg 41
3-DAY RJN-CRUISE • NCl'ilOUTHWARO_____________ ftom $375
Join the ya/>g generation to Cotolna 4 Enseroda
SUMMER JAPAN CLASSIC • II Days_____________;______$2895
ALASKA. YUKON 4 PRINCESS CRUISE -12 Days • Outside . -$3495

oa 2 oa 7
NOV 1 
NOV 7 
NOV 14 
OCT

Anchorage. Denal. Fart)atTfe. WMehorse 4 Princess CnAe. Skogway to 
Glacier Boy. Ketchikan. Misty Bord and Vancouver.
AMERICAN HERTTAGE TOUR-10 Days ...2______________ IT49S
New York. PhOodelphia. Dutch Country. Gettysburg. Shenandoah. 
Chartottesvie. Monticelo. WOomBburg 4 Wastwi^on.
EUROPEAN VISTA -14 Days________________________ $3795
Rome. Fbrence. Venice. Lucerne. Rhine. Oesterich. Paris & London
HOKKAIDO 4 TOHOKU ‘fdl Foioge* - II Ooyi____________ $3395
.THEURAN«ONV1SlA‘Fal Fologe* - II Days________1_$3I95
FAII JAPAN CLASSIC Toll Fologe' -11 Days__________-.-.$2998
DBCOVH JAPAN fdl Fologe' 11 DAYS_____________:___$3195
OK^IAWA. KYUSHU 4 SHKOKU -11 Days_______________ $3295
442ND BUYERES REUNION TOUR 4 CRUISE • 14 Days t Reunkfi 
Pork. Normandy,. Lausanne. Streso « 7-day cruke - Genoa lo Naples. 
Pdermo. Tunis: bRo. Mobreo. Batcebna to Genoo 4 Mian. Toix wBh 
Mde cd>)n $3295 • Outside $3495. REUNION COSTS EXCLUDB).

For information and brochures-<»ntact:
KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.

4911 Warner Ave.. Sute 221. Hixitingfon Beach, CA 92649 
714/84(M)455- Froth 213/818/310 Call 800/232.0050

BiaaSijpwgLo. Angel w

PMfflcaiilHI

Natibiiaf ws and 

Get a head start in business
Your busineu cord in each issue for 25 issues is $15 per line, Hwee-line mimmum. 
Larger type (12 plj counb os Iwo fines, logo some os fine rote os required. PC hos 
mode no ^torminofionlhal the businesses fisted In this directory ore ficensed by 
prqper government oulhority. -

ASAHI TRAVEL
Bukmm a Liauis TMm pok 
Gsoum, Pamum A Inotviouals. 

pAOCAGKjfbuM, Cunia, Raiijw«, 
Yoettan A Iawhsini SbIvici 

1643 W. Otyteple Blvd, fSlT. LJl 90015 
(813) 48f-4294 * PAX Q18) 487-1073

FtoWKR VIEW GARDENS
Piowora, Fruit, Win* A 

Candy Cltywlda Deliveiy 
Worldwide Service 

1801N. Weetem Ave.. Loe Anfeloe 90027 
(813) 466-7373 / Art A Jtm Ite

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto, 
Optometrist & Associates

A ProfearioBal Corporati on 
11480 E. South St, Cerrito^ CA 90701 

(SIO) 860-1339
TAMA TBAVEL INTERNATIONAL

ICartha Ifaraehl Tamaehiro 
—896,WiUhirc Blvd., 8U 310 
Loe Angeloe 90017; (813) 628-4333
DAVID W. EGAWA, Attorney 

Efawa Law Offlee 
. SO R Raymond Ave, Suite MOO 

Paaadena. CA9110S 
Pk: (818) 798-8417

^ San Uandro. Calit_______

YUKAKO AKERA, O.D.
Doctor of Optometry 

Medi-Care Provider, Fluent Japaneae 
1390 E. 14th St, San Leandro, CA 94877 

(510)483-2020

Sacrunu»ntu.Cahf.

GLEN L. OUCHIDA
Account Vice Preeldent-PaioeWebber Inc 

Sfarkconter Drive, Suite 800 
V^eoramento, CA BS8S8 

(800) 888-3988 or (916) 989-0900

^{npeiuaL Lanes
Complete Pro Shop^ Reeteiirant, Lounge 
-------------  8b, Seatde 006) 385-8585810I-28ndAv«8

rOranj  ̂County^ <aJif . / 3
Steven K. Kawata» D J)aS.
Adulta A.ChlldreD Newport Beadi ' 

380 San Mlgue) DiSMOl frld) 766-3811
Lfiaa Mateo County. Calrf.

UCSSO JEAN MORBOW. Bealter-Amoetate 
1516 S. El Carnlno, San Mateo, CA 94408 

Rm. (415) 847-8880 Bua 842-7701

AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA
Taa AoooBBtkig far lodlviduale, Eetetee 

A Trvfea and Buataem 
8080 Pleaeer Court. Suite 3 

SanMatoe, CA 94403. Tel: (415) 358-9380.
FRANK TIRE PRO'S
Alii

ISlOEICai
Redwood City, 94068 

306-8SM(416) 
Frank Hi

For the Best of 
'Everything Asian 

Fresh Produce, Meal, 
Seaf^ and Groceries 
Avast selection of 

Gift Ware

Seattle • 624-6248 
Bellevue *747-9012

SYLVIA K. KOBAYASm
District Sale* Mgr—World’s Promiere 

Supplemental Boaltb liwuranee 
A 1300 W. 7th Ave, 0801

■ Pa«;(907)8n-8687j

Nobuko, daughters Hiroko Okano, 
Yukiko Suzuki, f^oko Sugimura,.
Nogakl. Kongo, Seattle. July-August, 
sufvi^ by wife Yoshiko. daughters 
Kathleen (Falls Church. Va.). Lou Anne, 
sister Takako Hashiguchi, brother 
Masayasu.
Odol, HIroahl, Ph.D., 72. Mission. 

Kan., July ie:.Mukitteo, Wash.-bom. 
442nd yoteran. doctorate in psychology 
from Univertity of Wisconsin, research 
on brain‘6|  ̂at Univ. of Kansas Medk 
cM Center, survived by tons James. 
Steven, daughter Non (Nashua, N.H.). 
LkmelStarridpe (Topkea). Kim Marshall 
(Shawnee. Kari.), brothers Masaru 
(Renton). Roy (Palatine. HI.), sisters Sue 
(Chicago). Miriam Okamura (Morton 
Qrlove. iy}.,6gc.
Oshita, Kai, Chicago. Aug. 23 (ser

vice). survived by wife wife Susie, son 
C^re^ory, Geraid, 5 gc.. sisters Hosen, 
sister Miyuki.
Sakuma, Fumiko, 70, Seattle. Aug. 

3: survived by daughter Elaine UchWa 
(Honolulu), son Ronald. Dennis. 2 gc.
Sakura, Gnoe Ayako, 70, Seattle. 

Aug. 5: survived by son Ronald, daugh
ters Melna Skillingstead, Theresa 
Fukushima. Terria Sakomoto, 5 gc., 
brother Max Nishioka (Mkldfeton, Idaho).
Sato. Tom T., Chicago. July 25 (ser

vices). survived by wife Sue. daughters 
Gaorga Mishima, Peggy. Toni Reyes. 
Janice Mefburger, son Ftonald.
Shigekawa, TakashI, 80, San 

Lorenzo. Aug. 25; Los Angoles-bom, 
survived by wife Chiyo, daughters Pat 
Jaw. Unda Kiyoi, son Mike, sisters Haru 
Tanita, Yuri Shinoda. Tanaka. 
Mrwako Yoshimine, brothers Joe, David
Shikl, Ayako, Chicago. Aug. 21 

(service), survived by husband CecB, 
son Frank Tanaka. Larry Tanaka. Sur 
san Kopifko, Ruth Diehl, 7 gc.
ShimasakI, Henry T, 77, Fresno, July 

29: Wyoming-born, survived buy wife 
Jitsuko, son Glenn, daughters Carol 
Hara, Susan. 5gc., Sbrothers Masaharu, 
Takeshi, Masaru (all Jpn).
Shinbo, Tomlko, 93. Walla Walla. 

June 19; Kanazawa-bom, survived by 
daughters June Itoda. Patty Kajita, 
Martha Matsuki (Las Vegas. Ny.). son 
Arthur, sisters Masami Yasumura. 
Tomo)^ Nagata (both Jpn), 6 gc.. 1 
great-gc. predeceaised by husband Yuzo 
(1977).

Memmwnte A Mwhm ter AH Ctewferfea

KUSHYAlUSaCH^HA
EVERGflEB^MONUMBfiCO.
«« Ftom Dr., Ljm Angdw, CA tooa 
Bu».:pi3|»l-7}7« fc«.:(818)57t-7ai7

Serving the Community 
for Oofr 30 Years

KUBOTA knem 
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449

H. SuaikLVPJGm. Mr-

llFUKUl
# MORTUARY

7i7£tifra<m*aaM mm

n. 213-060441 nr
213-6170781


